
EGGS
EGGS YOUR WAY 13
2 whole eggs any style 
choice of bacon | sausage | ham | back bacon 
breakfast potatoes | toast | preserves

BREAKFAST PLATTER 17
3 eggs |breakfast potato | toast

OMELET 14
3 whole eggs or egg whites
served with breakfast potatoes | toast | preserves

BREAKFAST SKILLET 15
3 eggs baked over roasted potatoes with onions
melted cheddar | bacon | sausage | toast

STEAK AND EGGS 21
6oz Alberta beef | two eggs any style 
breakfast potato | toast

MOR NING INDULGENCE
DENVER SANDWICH 14
egg dipped sourdough | ham | egg | peppers 
onion | cheddar | breakfast potatoes

FRENCH TOAST 13 
strawberry topping | whipped cream  

BELGIAN WAFFLE 12
strawberry topping | whipped cream

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 12
syrup | butter | fresh fruit 
fillers | chocolate | bacon 

STAR T I T RIGH T
HEALTHY START 13
3 egg whites | sliced tomato | toast 
choice of fruit cup | granola | yogurt 
cottage cheese

OLD FASHIONED OATMEAL 7
creamy warm oats | cinnamon | brown sugar      

cheddar 
swiss 
bacon 
ham 

peppers
mushroom
green onion

bacon 
sausage 
ham 

back bacon  
pancakes 
French toast

BEV ERAGES
SAWRIDGE COFFEE BLEND      3
TEA & HERBAL INFUSIONS           3             
FRUIT JUICE 3.5 
orange | apple 
MILK 4 
CHOCOLATE MILK 4

SAWRIDGE BENNY BAR  14   

buttermilk biscuit | poached eggs 
breakfast potatoes | hollandaise

FILLERS
back bacon 
ham

Experience our benny bar your way  
by choosing 1 filler 

roast beef 
bacon

toast 4 
extra fruit 3 
1 egg 1.5 

bacon 3 
sausage 3 
ham 4

ADDI TIONS

All breakfast options include one glass of orange  
or apple juice, coffee or tea. 



Prices do not include tax. All Room Service orders are subject to 15% gratuity and $3.00 delivery fee.
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